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MORE SHUFFLING

It is painful to sec the shuffling of
the Premier to evade the responsibility
for the incomparable Financial muddle
into which his administration has
thrown the country In his speech on
the proposed amendment to the loan
bill delivered on Tuesday Mr Gibson
in effect declared that the Government
had no policy at all with regard to bor-

rowing
¬

It was entirely for the House
to say whether the loan act solemnly
passed and approved should be thrown
aside or not The Government could
meet the ordinary expenditure without
borrowing a dollar Such was the
burden of the Premiers speech This
was from a man who only a few days
ago was cheering the Assembly on to
vote appropriations far in excess of the
largest possible revenue Then he was

not in such an economical mood so he
said as during the earlier part of the
session Oh no He was ready to eat
all his loud protestations of a desire to
economize to retrench to borrow only
from our own people through the
Postal Savings Bank Perhips the
public do pot know the reason for this
self stultification this degrading exhibi-

tion

¬

of outheroding the very worst
acts of the Premiers tortuous record
It will be found in the succeeding
paragraph

Col Spreckels the chief creditor of
the Government acting properly
enough in his own interest and that of

the country besides induced the Min-

istry
¬

to abandon the project of borrow-

ing

¬

more money and at the same time
indicated a policy of utilizing and con-

serving

¬

local sources of revenue without
injuriously hampering the promotion of

necessary public improvements This
good counsel having been adopted the
policy of economy retrenchment and
withal progress was set forth to the
Assembly with a great flourish of
trumpets by the Premier The Oppo-

sition

¬

applauded and the country re-

joiced

¬

When however Mr Gibson
announced the Ministrys intention of
dropping the loan bill Mr Kaulukou
went about town openly boasting that
the measure would be passed in spite
of the Ministry For some days prior
to the Ministerial declaration the
agent of certain English capitalists was
in the Kingdom it was generally
understood prepared to offer this Gov-

ernment
¬

as much money as it wanted
on sufficient security To make provi ¬

sion for treating with the English capi-

talists would have to use a common
expression of the time let Spreckels
out Mr Gibson was willing to let
anybpdy out sq long as he was kept in

Therefore within a kw days of his
declaration of retrenchment and
economy and against going abroad to
borrow money the notorious trimmer
is found the willing tool of Mr Kaulu-

kou
¬

and the party represented by him
in advocating a bill to authorize the
borrowing of two million dollars His
two white colleagues Messrs Creighton
and Dare although owing their posi-

tions
¬

more directly than Mr Gibson to
Col Spreckels also succumbed to the
pressure with the prime shuffler betray ¬

ing their patron in his absence Their
conduct is partially explained by their
weak attempts to defeat the bill by
having it deferred until the English
agept was obliged to take his departure
without any definite understanding
The native party was however too
powerful and too keen for the success
of this game The loan bill was rushed
through and an agent was hurried
away to overtake the English financial
agent Then Col Spreckels reappears
on the scene Mr Gibson has to
make another change in the tune of the
hurdy gurdy but the instrument has
become badly worn with such repeated

pr fi A- Pffr- -

transformations fHcnce the inharmoni
ous jangle on Tuesday last For years
maintaining his position on the strength
of the most Unctuous professions of
devotion to the sovereign the Premier
is now found wavering between the
Kings policy and the interests of a
capitalist to whom he owes pocket
allegiance A desperate determination
to hold office at any sacrifice of pro
fessions policy or personal dignity is

therefore the secret of the Premiers
unparalleled efforts as a trimmer the
latest of which has bten a gloomy
failure as the sequel shows

THE SEQUEL

The sequel to the foregoing narra
tive is partly to be found in the
account of yesterdays legislative pro
cccdings The abovo and other re
marks elsewhere it may be said were
indited before the culmination of events
which took place last evening In his
Tuesdays speech Mr Gibson instead
of declaring the policy of the Cabinet
headed by him left the vital question
of to borrow or not to borrow to the
judgment of the Legislature Prob
ably he counted upon the native mind
of the Assembly not being able to
fathom the purport of the Govern-

ments proposed amendments so that
the latter could be worked through
without great difficulty But when the
crushing judgment of the House was

giVen overthrowing the counsel of him
selfandtwoof his colleagues without
ceremony but with very bitter words
the Premier was so bewildered that he
forgot he had cast himself on the
assembled wisdom of the nation In
stead of meekly accepting the ver
dict he joins his two colleagues
mentioned in fighting Mr Aholos
amendments meetinc with another
adverse vote tor his pains Messrs
Creighton and Dare were for
accepting the judgment of the house
in its full significance at once but by
all accounts Mr Gibson was desirous
of clinging to office to the very last
ditch But his temporizing has it

seems been unavailing for unless the
statements circulating last night were

premature a new Ministry will meet
the Legislature this morning The ex-

periment

¬

of a native Hawaiian Cabinet
throughout is to be tried only time can
show with what result

NOTES AND JCOMMENTS

Mr Nahale who has been one of
the most docile supporters of the Gov-

ernment

¬

throughout the session is ad-

verted

¬

to by the Advertiser as a mem-

ber

¬

of the Opposition Is this an ad-

mission

¬

on the part of the Government
that the Opposition party which it

fears is the Court party Or is it a cool
attempt of the organ to screen from
the public the truenature of the little
episode on the loan bill amendment
the other day

Bishop Willis head of the Anglican
Church in this Kingdom has written a
forcible letter to the Advertise show
ing from indisputable authorities that
one of the leading effects of opium is

to diminish population He concludes
by asking if the advocates of the present
measure much more might he ask
il the advocates of a less restrictive
measure including the Advertiser and
the Minister of Foreign Affairs realize
that the passage of the bill is jn direct
antagonism to the inaugural watchword
of the King Increase the people by
bringing in a source of ruin to the life

and increase of the nation more fatal

than leprosy itself
5Bff5

Ho Moved Four Times

Two friends who were once warm
friends but had not seen each other
for nearly twenty years met on a rail
roadtrain After an exchange of greet-
ings

¬

one of tliem said
You arc looking fleshier than you

did corporal
I beg your paidon but its Gen-

eral
¬

What
My friends call me General
Why hows that we used to call

you corporal
Yes I was corporal when I came

out of the army
Thats what I thought I dont see

what you could have done since to
raise your rank j

Dont eh tM
No I dont What was it

XIve moved farther West four
times Estelline Bell

How to Send a Boy to Sea is the
name of a new book One good way
is to work him on the farm from day ¬

light to dark 365 days in the year and
then thrash him with a trunk strap
when he asks for a half holiday in leap
year

To be up with the times you must
read the HrKAM Delivered by carj
riers at 50 cents per month
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PEACE ASSURED

War Averted No Cutting of Prices
NO PUFFING OF INFERIOR GOODS

I have received and now offer for sale the Finest Assortment of

Mens Youths and Boys

Custom Made Clothing ever offered to the Public

My Goods are Shrunk before Cuttlnu

Everything in Gents Underwear viz Silk Lisle thread

Balbriggans Anglo India Gauze Cotton Jeans Muslin Etc

Ladies Misses and Childrens
1inu first class Hosiery in all Grades ami Shades from Silks to Cottons My Gentle-

mens Hosiery are Simply Elegant A look at my real HALDRIGGANS is well worth a

visit to the store These goods are madefor myself and arclhe only poodsnf thekind sold here

EverUhinc usually found in all well appointed Gentlemens Furnishing Goods Stores ne to

be found here No Puffing Is necessary as this establishment is well and faorably known

from Hawaii to Niihau

No Trouble to Show Goods
M McINERNY

M GOLDBERG
Corner of Fort and Merchant Streets

JUST RECEIVED THE FINEST LINES OF

t

nil made ninTiuno Gums
jj MUIIIU

z

Furnishing Goods

HATS CAPS ETC ETC

Iiatest Styles and Novelties in Neckwear

Alio by repeated and Special Request a small Invoice of the Flues Hand made
consequently

MOST DURABLE GENTS SHOES
Obtainable in the Eastern Markets

WOLFE CO
No 66 HOTEL STREET

Groceries Provisions and Feed -

A full supply of choice Roods always on hand Fresh California produce
by every steamer All orders faithfully attended to and goods delivered free
of charge Island orders solicited Satisfaction guaranteed

P 0 Box io Bell Telephone No 349 Mutual No 149

NOW LANDING
Ex J D Sprfeckels and W G Irwin

OJOU
PACKAGES GRAIN

UNION FEED CO

H E MclOTYllE Blip
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Groceries Provisions and Feed
RitHt Curnnr 3 ort und 3Ciiitt8trntH

New Koods received ly every packet from tiiw Eastern States and Ill mriA Fresh Callornia Produce by every steamer All orders faithfully attended to and CLu de Hwcharge Island orders sollpfinl iaiftiu V
- -- - WttltllUULMMI IJUill Hill PPM Ilcl

any patt 01 111c city irec of
office Dox No 145 Telephone

P O Box 31s

No 92 uo

ESTABLISHED 1879

JWt- -

Telephone 171

JOS E WISEMAN
General Business Agent

CAMPBELL BLOCK HONOLULU H I
Real Estate Agent Cutom Houo BrokerEmployment AKeiit Money BrokerWllders Steamship Agent Mnnarrer H nureat uiininetou itauroad Agent i nouse

In America Plra and Ufa Insurance Agent

lewis oo77
No in Fori Street

Importers and Dealers in Staple and Fancy Groceries

IOE HOUSE GOODS A SPECIALTY
P O Box 297 Telephone botli Companies 240

f

Scncrnl

C E WILLIAMS
FURNITURE

Just Received- -

A NEW LOT OEEiNE F0M1T0BE

BEDROOM SETS
SIDEBOARDS

bbcrtiscmcntB

CORNICES CURTAINS

PARLQR SETS
VARDROi3ES

New Lot of CoMicb PdlUB

150 and 200 a Set

New Lot of Wiiulow Ciiifains
100 each

55

Store Hotel Street between Fort and Nuuanu Streets

E WILLIAMS
j Jim on mi 1 n ji ti

Tlie Central Cigar Stand
Campbells Block Mercliant Street

R IIILDER - - Proprietor
Bell Telephone 172 Mutual Telephone 375

rtiHpmpn will find the Central alwavs stocked with the
choicest Havana and Domestic Cigars and Tobaccos Fresh
importations by every steamer

The Finest Manilla Cigars In the Market on Hand

Island orders Carefully attended to Give me a call

LOOK OUT FOR THE ANNOUNCEMENT

-- OF

GHftS J FISH EL
t

Will appear shortly Too busy with clearing out sae to
write anything now

LAINE GO
wo 3i Fort St Clock Building

Have received consignment of the mot Economical ami Valuable Kd for ill kind f lock u

COOKED LINSEED MEAL
Il ii tlie treatet Flch former Milk and llutler producer in ue

MJXLUHlDa well a our UHiaLupplyofthe best kind of

Ico IV of llii me
Aw our Unntjlc

7 Wbfat Cora Etc EtcWhich I offered at the Lowe Market Kate and deliveied free any nlt 0f cily

B B THOMAS
Contractor Builder

foKn Sonc and Woccn luildinK Kefcnlo
Klnei Wnr-- iniiunL cclcily l omopRkt otlim too numerous to mention
and Aswan Wildlngi Etc IIonolu Lilry Wilder Mrs lacK IN

In

llie

Hrick Work inull itsUmnninofS II corner Queen and AlakeaSireeU
piuiuai icicmc nc

OPENING OF NEW GOODS
ANU AT- -

0

VERY LOW PRICES
AT

gJLJJJLERS CO
JOHN F COLBURN
MUng Hag Street Maunakea

IMPORTER AND DEALER
N HAY AND GRAIN
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